[Change in the activity of glycolytic enzymes in different areas of the albino rat brain in dependence on the stress agent].
The activity of aldolase, lactate dehydrogenase and its isoenzymes was studied in various areas of the albino rat brain in stressed state connected with insomnia and fatigue. The activity of the mentioned enzymes in the brain various areas is established to change differently and depend on the stress agent. So, under insomnia the activity of aldolase increases in the horn of Ammon and midbrain and that of lactate dehydrogenase--in the great hemispheres and cerebellum. Under conditions of fatigue the activity of aldolase does not change, that of lactate dehydrogenase lowers in the great hemispheres and stem. In fatigue the activity of isoenzyme LDG1 lowers and that of LDG4+5--increases in the great hemispheres, stem and cerebellum. The activity of these isoenzymes is unchanged with insomnia.